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It was agreedr council of the tunrlvlng Romanoffs, beld In Pa

Mimaiaj- .
0,1,16 Cyril 8f,on'd be recognised as the legitimate claimant to

,The PhotogJrapb shows lilm with the grand duchess, wbptoo dAttgjjtfcr of the late duke ofSase-Coburg^otha.

Can't Tell Martha From Clarice

are Martha unci Clarice Sergenfrri, nlncteen-year-old twins, who inIn the freight office of the Rock Island railroad at Bine Island, Jit. -. «. *- - *'¦¦*. ^ .

aere are about
/tan, yet not

" ' .- .. v,«"» "wv« v* iwv* ioiuuu nuiruna hi due 1JWarlce !. a telephone operator and Martha la a timekeeper. There® people In the office where they hare been working for tome reareoe of them can tell which U which when away from their desk*.
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MISS CUPID OFkANSXs

'.;V .* \l *.'¦ .'¦v v.»;' rr-.'' '/ ?!.£/. %vMiss Margaret Markley of Emporlu
college. In -Kansas, baa started a date
bureau that already . doe* a thrivingbuiipeea. Miss Markley advertises
herself as "Miss Cupid" and by means
of her bureau she brings timid coeds
and bashful suitors togetheh A nom¬
inal (charge of 25 cents Ik made for
mala students,

'

while the girls are
charged 60. tents. Miss llarfeler saysshe charges the girls more because the
Investment Is a good one" wlth them.
Any fellow who will pay a quartet to
n?ake a date, will spend at least twodollars to make It a good one.

WOMAN IS A GENERAL
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.* "7¥7Here Ib the Chinese woiran com
maniler, General Wong, who com
tttanda a detachment of Honaa sol
tiler*.. Tbe«e troops are aupportora oi
Dr. 6un Tat Sen. >
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Nary fc.Rai*- Bird UpFrom the Mexican boufc ,T_Arctic ocean there it not a species of
bird that is not classified. It Is claimed.

GIRLS! A GLEAMY MASS
OF BEAUTIFUL

85-Cent ''D»nderlne*'t»'.lltll>r6Ve« LV«-
lets, Neglected Hair.

'

An abundance
;M- luxurian t VJujlr -*
fall ot glo**, '

gleams and life*;].hortly .folio
genuine tonl)
of 'neglected x,:m
scalps with d»*

"Drfa-

lliiil
Itching scalp and t£e' dandrulfc Is cor¬
rected Immediately'. Thin, dry, , Wispy
or fading bafr Is quickly Inv .

taking on/,new strength, '<ct
youtlifnl beauty. "Dandei
llghtful on .the haft-; -a r

»k_. .. i.- t M--t .J'ifll.jtimulatlng tonic.not sticky or greasy ]
Any drug store..Advertisement.^;*- i." '.I l' / i<'~ if '

' ' '.
' . Whsn Madals Ware Unknown.

¦ From tWiafl Tof ther Roman empire
until the beginning of the Fifteenth
century medals were almost unknown.

STOMACH UPSET,- GAS,
ACIDITY, INDKiESTlOlf

. - ' \w;;
"Pape's Dlapepeln" Is tie f'"YfftVsurest relfef -for -bidlg^motf -irag^s/flatulence, heartburn, sourness or

stomach distress caused by acidity. A$^^bli»\fclve
stomach relief." c'Cc . JHR
ajid digpHtibn now for Vftiw

Boy or Tomboy, j
¦ From n Jacket.This Is a book,^,delight every "insnot woman' who wai»
ever boy..Boston Transcript.

, _

Cutlcura Comforts..Baby'*' 8kln
When red, rough and Itching, by hot
baths of OuOcura Soap and touches of
Cutlcura Ointment. Also make use
now and then of that exquisitely scent¬
ed dusting powder,' Cntlooni- Talcum,
one of the Indispensable Outlcura
Toilet "*o..Advertisement.

r
A woman without sentiment Is a

misfit specimen of her! sex.

7CASCARETS" FOR LIVER
AND BOWELS.lOo A BOX
..

: Cures Biliousness, Constipation, Sick

At the. a& of sixteen a girl stops
crying and begins to weep. »

Dr. Pe«ry-« "Dead Shot" !» powerful. bnt
Mkf*. On* Son wUl expel Worm* or T»pe-*K»; be c&ctor ell needed. Adv.
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Poets nre born, hot soine of themv

manage to live It, down.
It l» never too late to learn, unless

Toil think you know It all.
V .' v-r-V, * f'V/'V '
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remember how many yefU
used Black-Drangh^fto|i;BUrnett, ft p*i*ter ana 4ng

pttr&>at:2» .ovdp^lrty -j

kept IHaek-Dr#ught In ourf%0u« t*J)»'ifc for heada«;h
"used^bfatotn' we%prr?e<jfe/.fengMers grew up and

RKSFjwI^KpaInt«'fectt tk'e' 4trimach if; Wlipir X
thing fpeMomto .Jtwrtwfc,;
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cold through not knovHn*
phrase of the popular song.

Mother! Fletcher's Caatorla has
been In use for, over JW year$,as ajpleasant, harmless substitute for
Castor Oil, Paregoric,' Teething Drops
and Soothing Sytaps. Contains no
narcotics. "Proven directions are on
each package. Physicians everywhere

recommit* fa The kind
always bought bears Blgnat

9wo pleasant waysto relieve a cough
. Take your choice and *utt
your taste. S-B.or MeotUI
flavor. A rare relief for coughs,
cold* and hnirMDin. Put DM
In your mouth at bedtime.
Ahray* kiap* be* A«n^.
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